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KILLED MAN IN SELF DEFENSE
1

in Parlor ofTragedy Occurs Boarding-
House

f
in Atlanta

Atlanta Nov 2SDr O Kenyon
of Dawson Ga who shot and killed
RE Dickerson at 135 Spring street
Saturday night was arraigned in the
recorders court this morning on tae
charge of discharging firearms in the
city limits No state case was made
against Dr Kenyon the police believ ¬

ing from all the evidence that the
killing was in self defense The city
case it is said was made merely tc
get the case on record and to have the
facts brought out in court

Bi Kenyon was able to leave the
Grady hospital Sunday and walked
about tie street

The shooting occurred in the front
hall of Mrs L G Westons boarding-
house and was the result of jealousy
on the part of Dickerson who became
enraged because Dr Kenyon had gone
to the theater with Miss Florence Wes-
ton the 15yearold daughter of Mrs
Weston Dickerson was in love with
the young girl and he had been denied
the privilege of ecorting her out at
night He upbraided Mrs Weston for
not letting him go with the girl to the
theater when she had allowed Dr Ken
yon was a married man and an inti-
mate

¬

friend of the family and that
whle it would be right for the girl
to go with him it would be wrong for
her to go with young men

r VALUABLE SHIPMENT OF HORSES

Four Train Loads of Animals Valued
Over 1000000 Arrive in Gotham
New York Nov 28The Rancho de

Paso stud James B Haggins 1250
000 worth of thoroughbred broodmares
yearlings fillies and stallions after a
4000inile journey in palace horse cars
with running water and gas illumina-
tion

¬

yesterday unloaded at the foot of
West Thirtysixth street

This shipment of horses 524 head is
the largest ever made The cost of

r transportation exclusive of the equine
commissary thewages of the three ¬

I score of attendants was 48000 The
train crossed the continent in four sec-

tionsti three sections arriving yesterday
Thp first section got away from Sacra-
mentoi Cal at 1230 oclock in the

f morning of last Monday It reached the
metropolis at 1030 p m Saturday Tae

r other sections were run out six hours
t apart but in the great distance the

last section is behind having lost some
time It is due this afternoon-

Mr Haggin who was present at the
t unloading said the stock had arrived
fK in splendid shape The stud will be

r sold at auction-

PARALYSIS
k
s CURED BY PRAYER
f
r Alexander Dowie SelfStyled Elijah II

Makes Interesting Statement
New York Nov 2SJohn Alexander

Dowie who styles himself Elijah tae
Second has arrived from Mexico bjr steamer-

In reply to questions about a stroke
of paralysis which he suffered in Mex-

ico Dowie said
My whole left side was affected 1

i could not move my left arm but for
three days I prayed and on the third I

J was miraculously cured
Regarding the proposed ZIon colony

in Mexico he said
We have been in Mexico twc

months making much progress but the
project is t>till in its infancy We were

e kindly received by President Diaz and
1 we hope to secure a 2000000 acre

grant in Tamaulipas for our new colo-
ny

Will the present Zion City be
moved there

That I will speak of later

Senator Burton Found Guilty-
St Louis Nov 28 United States

enator J Ralph Burton of Kansas
convicted in the federal circuit court
of an indictment charging that he
agreed to receive and did receive com-
pensation for practicing as an attor
ney for a corporation before the post
office department will be called be
fore Judge Vandeventer at 10 oclock
tomorrow morning to receive sentence
The maximum penalty for the offense-
Is Imprisonment for two years and a

1 1 fine of 10000 on each of the sir
1 counts on which Senator Burton wa

found guilty Senator Burtons attor
neys stated tonight that they would im-

mediately ask for a new trial It is
Practically certain that Judge Vande
enter will overrule the motion and

t then a notice of appeal will be filed-
II

i f Conference Trials Ended
i Newnan Ga Nov 2SDr H S

tf Bradley pastor of Trinity church ol
Atlanta has been exonerated of the

t
a charge of heresy preferred against him
t and Dr W w Wadsworth pastor oft the Hartwell church charged with im-

fi moral conduct was declared guilty ol-

hnpruilencei by the committee which in
J instigated bis case and his suspension-

for one year was recommended to the
conference The reports of the commit-
tee In theses cas s were the chief mat ¬

ters of Interest of the North Georgia
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church south in session here

Young Man Kills Uncle
Richmond Va Nov 2SAt a point

shout 7 miles from Luray Lester Ruf
fner as the result of a quarrel over
joining dogs in a fox chase thoug1-
ithere had been had blood between-
tae two RuffnEr families for year The
layer went to Luray got a shave and

tan oyster stew and them gave himself
ft
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MAN CHARGED WITH CRIME

Claimed He Killed Wife and Five Chil ¬

drenDeclares He Is Innocent
Independence Iowa Nov 27Mrs

William McWilliams and her five chil-

dren
¬

ranging from 3 to 18 years in
age were slain at their farm home
and the husband and father was arrest-
ed

¬

in Independent charged with killing
the members of his family He de¬

clares himself to be innocent Each
person had been killed with a hammer I

blow on the head Mrs McWilliams
teas atrociously beaten and a few knife
thrusts had been inflicted on the crush-
ed

¬

body-
In the womans rigid arms lay the

corpse of the oyearold baby its hood
coat and mittens on and a piece of but-
tered

¬

bread in one hand The baby had
been killed by one blow of hammer
on the head

The other children lay about the
house dressed in working clothes-

It is thought that the mother and
baby were killed first and that then the
children had been called into the house
one at a time and struck down wiLi
the hammer There was little evidence-
of a struggle

CONVICTS KILL TWO OFFICERS-

Use Pistols and Nitroglycerin in Try ¬

ing to Escape
Jefferson City Mo Nov 27In a

desperate attempt to escape from the
state penitentiary here five state con-

victs
¬

fought for freedom with weapons
and nitrogSycerine at the prison gate
killing two prison officers and wound-
ing

¬

Deputy Warden See and four men
made a dash through the streets of
Jefferson City under fire only to be
captured after two of the escaped-
men had been wounded

Five prisoners taking advantage of
the absence of Warden Hall and six
guards who left today with 71 feder-
al

¬

prisoners for Fort Leavenworca
Kans attempted to escape but only
four left the prison after wrecking the
gate

Convicts Harry Vaughan Charles
Raymond Hiram Blake George Ryan
and Eli Zeigler who were working
close inside the prison gate having se¬

cured pistols and a bottle of nitroglyc
erine entered Deputy Warden R E
Sees office and snot him in the arm
and the hip as he sat in a chair

Georgia Leads in Pension List
Raleigh N C Nov 27State Audi-

tor
¬

Dixon wrote to every auditor-
in the south as to amounts paid-
to confederate pensioners and the num-
ber

¬

of pensioners Replies are as foL-
lows Texas 500000 7000 pension-
ers

¬

Tennessee 275000 1000 pension-
ers

¬

Louisiana 15000 2000 pension-
ers

¬

Arkansas 203000 7000 pension-
ers

¬

Georgia 790000 1COOO pen
sioners Florida 285000 000 nen
sioners South Carolina 85uOOO ir
000 pensioners Mississippi 20 Oi
7 00 1 pensioners Virginia 00 Ofli

J001 pensioners North Carolina
appropriation is 5275000 to iOOO > oi
sioners Auditor Dixon said hIn pro-
portion to number of pensioners North
Carolina pays less than any other of
the state

Excitement at Church Conference
Hawkinsville Ga Nov 27Rev J

H Matker pastor of the First Metho-
dist

¬

I church here was called a liar by
E D Richardson formerly a steward-
in the same church The affair caused
quite a sensation ocurring as it did
during the session of the quarterly
conference Rev G B Johnston pre-

siding
¬

elder of the South Macon dis ¬

trict was in the chair during the time
E D Richardson a steward called
Rev J H Mather a liar The affair

I
was caused by the dropping of the
name of Mr Richardson from the roll
of stewards of the church

Inauguration Cost 145491
Washington Nov 27To inaugur

rate Theodore Roosevelt president of
the United States last March cost lio
491 a greater sum than was ever spent
for any previous Inauguration Tile de-

tails of this cost were male public
in a report by General John M Wilson
the chairman of the inaugural com ¬

mittee Nothwithstanding the large
expense the committee has turned
over a balance of 4730 to the audi ¬

torium association an organization
formed to erect a building in which to
hold future inaugural balls

NEWS TERSELY TOLD-

T A Bennett the representative-
in Peru of several large American-
and English capitalists and who died
Thursday was buried yesterday

A telegram received announces tie
death in Rochester Minn of Captain
James T Duffy one of the best known
river men between Pittsburg and New
Orleans

The society of arts Cias awarded a
silver medal to Robert P Porter of
New York for his paper on theLondon
electric railways read at the sessions-
of the society held in 1904 and 1905

Captain A H Duran identified with
river interests in the Ohio valley died
this morning at Louisville Ky He was-

a director in two packet companies
and one of the wealthiest men in the
city

Sarah Bernhardt the French trag-

edienne

¬

is to build and maintain a the¬

ater in New York according to her
manager W F Connor The new play
house which is to be named the Bern-

hard

¬

theater will be located opposite-

the Metropolitan opera house
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BANKRUPT SALE k

Began at Our Store Last Saturday and Ends
Wednesday December 6th

nz

F

There will be no continuation of this sale as we are selling so many of the advestised
goods that to attempt it would mean disappointment Look at the prices think it over
and see iyour can afford to miss the Biggest Bargain Sale ever held in this county g °

ONLY FOUR DAYS LEFT AFTER YOU READ THIS
y

Mens and Boys Clothing Dry Goods Dry Goods
Lot 1200 boys suits 2 value i lIens sheviot suits black andd1 QO 19S6 yds forest mills yd wide bleached 2363 yds ydwide bleached sheet t119Bankrupt sale brown 7 values at p 3 bleached sheeting lOc values O no starch lOc values O2C i

fl Bankrupt sale C-

Lot 2 200 boys suits 3 values 49 lIens clay worsted suits black7 1 8 3000 yds Central Park shirting1 4Bankrupt sale i411 and gray 1250 2867 yds Bleached Cambric fast colors 6c values at C
suits from 3 to 15 liens mixture lOc value for 7cBoys years gray overcoats3 28 2864 calicoesyds Jupiter fastvalue this45 col4J-pBankru t sale 1 98 2572 yds 25 inch outing flannel 6c values bankrupt sale C

5c4from 124 to lIens black melton value bankrupt sale Covercoats4 23 10S7 yds corded q
Youths odd coats 2 to 550 6 value percales light

25S6 yds outing flannel dark col ¬ and darks lOc values 2Cvalue Bankrupt sale 4 39 liens gray melton sale598 ors Sc values this sale 2C124 and 1000 value this 1984 yds fast colored percales Q
Boys pants special values from Mens odd coats all kindsllS3 and S4 2642 yds outing flannel light col ¬ 6Jc lights and darks lOc values C

69e ors lOc values this saleBankrupt sale 19c to values 198 2157 yds corded madras for suits
Mens pants to fit everybody Bankrupt sale 148 2267 yds mottled outing flannel 8 loc values bankrupt sale 1 UCheavy 12c values at Cprices for Bankrupt Boys corduroy pants size 5 to 39sale 79c to 2 98 14 65c values C 3562 yds fancy colored outing Q-

k

1987 yds checked ginghams for 4Jflannel 15c valuethis sale C aprons 7c values at 53

Gents 1256 vds daisy cloth solid colors 1672 yds fancy flannellete waist QFurnishings 15c values bankrupt sale O2C ing 12c values this sale C

Mens all wool shirts and draw-
ers

¬ Mens wool sweaters honey comb 1562 yds unbleached cantoh flan 5 1586 yds imported dress ginghams
120 value 150 value this sale 7Ol nel Sc values this sale C 12c values bankrudt sale C89c-

39c

saleBankrupt lIens fancy honey comb sweater 17S6 yds unbleached outing flan A 2222 yds fancy checked ginghamsl lIens extra heavy fleece lined 6e values this sale iC and chambray lOc value C rshirts and drawers 50c value Bankrupt 1 24
Bankrupt sale sale 1596 yds ydwide unbleached 4 862 yds 104 unbleached sheet b6c values this sale 2C 21 Csheeting ing 27c values atMens all wool faacy sweaterslIens heavy ribbed shirts and 48
drawers 50c values 1 250 values 1572 pepperel unbleached drill 8 786 yds 94 bleached sheeting
Bankrupt sale 2C liens all wool over shirts lOc values bankrupt sale C no starch 30c values at 23C r

15098clIens camel hair shirts and values this sale
drawers
Bankrupt

30c
sale

value 23c Mens
50

negligee
value this

dress
sale

shirts 39c Ladies Wear ladies Wear
Hens honey comb sweater 75CI I liens negligee dress shirts 63c Ladies wool sweaters with or with ¬ Ladies capes bankrupt goodsvalue this sale 1fIot C 100 value this sale out collars 2 values and bank K

liens fancy mixed sweater 12o glens night shirts no collars 46c Bankrupt sale 139 rupt prices 74C tO 2 4889cvalue at this sale 65c value this sale
Ladies wool sweaters with 148 Ladies jackets and coats from bank

collars 2 values at 33SEJ59 to 448Household Necessities Ladies all wool fancy sweatC f 98ers no collar 43 value at 4> > + Ladies outmg flannel gowns OC
41 value bankrupt sale C

Full size fringed bed spread weigh 4 1000 pure linen towels fancy designs Ladies heavy ribbed vests and t
25c values this sale Z J Cpantspounds 2 value t 50 cens values Ladies outing flannel gownsv 21 46Bankrupt sale 1 39 Bankrupt sale C Ladies heavy ribbed union Of 65c value bankrupt sale C

suits 40c values this sale C G

Ladies oucing flannel kimonasLace Curtains full size 200 129-

98c

1000 pore linen buck towels as16c Ladies heavy fleece lined 65c values bankrupt sale 46C
value Bankrupt sale sorted values this sale 10 and pants DOC values vests43 C Jadies outing flannel under

Lace curtains 150 1000 large size cotton towels fan-
cy

Ladies fascinators J Q skirtsbank alarge size 8e and shawls at OC tO OC rupt sale 23C tO 46-

CSHOES
value this sale borders lOc values at r

Lace curtains large size 200 Large size fringed bed
value this saleC54C 150 values this spreads19c t

s

500 y ds full width table damask I 36x45 Hemstitched pillow cases T
50c value this sale 23c j 20c values this sale J 1 C

Ladies Work Shoes f Sc
500 yds all linen table damask 1 3e Full size napkins 75c value bankAj 1 Ladies Dress Shoes S129

73c value this sale rut sale per doz C t Mens Work Shoes tc
200 yds all linen table damask63c Pure linen napkins full size I Mens Dress Shoes 12tt

100 values this I this sale perdoz 8gc Mens 300 Shoes 81SO
11

Remember every article in our big store will be placed on sale Every item is guaran-
teed

¬
y

to give satisfaction We will take back exchange or refund the money for any puchase r

unsatisfactory for any reason whatever Remember nothing is excluded from this sale every
article in our store bears a Bankrupt Ticket which means low prices

THE VARIETY STOREO-
CALA FLORIDA

7 J Y
w

Ocala Furniture Company
I

I

I

t There s-

Thats

Nothing Too Good For You I

a broad statement bur it holds good for you will surely
regret buying cheap furniture Now that does not mean that
you should pay an exhorbitant price for your goods and if you
would know where you can get the best goods at lower prices
than you are paying some other

Smith
placeRoberts

will take pleasure in showing you the best gooes at the lowest
prices Everything in the furniture line at consistent prices

THE EVERETT HOTEL
I

Centrally located Thoroughly Renovated Newly
Furnished European Plan jicraiit inG H M SON Prop 335 W Bay St J-

ry
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PRICE LIST OF

EUREKA WINE LIQUOR CO-
The Great Southern Mail Order Mouse

EXPRESS PREPAID Full Quart Measure
Per Four Six Ier

Gallon Quart Quart Case
Hatclietts Jrirate Stock >4 oo 1 4 oe fE oo taco
Hatclietf Thats hiskey 450 460 690 1315
Hatchetts Old Ryc 3 20 320 480 960
Eureka N C Apple Brandy 4 75 4 75 7 uo 14 oo
N C Apple Brandy 32s 3 25 485 970
Eureka Malt 400 400 600 ti oo
Eureka N C Peach Brandy 4 75 4 75 7 oo 14 00 s
N C Peaah randy m 3 25 33 t 55 970
Eureka N C Corn 325 325 48s 970
Eureka N C Corn XX 330 300 440 900
Eureka X C Corn XXX 275 375 415 830
Eureka C Corn XXXX 2 so j ce 375 750
Old Crow Bourbon 450 450 6 is 1356 fSunny Brook Rye 3 7S 37o 565 1130
Sunny Brook Sour Mash 375 375 565 1130
Echo Spring 450 405 6 <o 127S-
Silk Velvet s oo 525 75S 157Oak and 375 400 600 1200

Gin From 250 to 350 per Gallon Deliver
Save twelve labels of HatchettN Private Sto k and secure a bottle free save twelve

labels of Hatchetts Old Rye and secure a bottle free Save twelve lables of Hatchetf
Thats Whiskey and secure a bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka N C
Corn and secure a bottle free Save twelve lables of X Apple Brandy aud rccure
one bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka Malt and secure one bottle free Price of a

all goods bought at companys store are 700per gallon lcb than when delivered No
charge for juts boxes or drayage All of my bottles are full measure All standard
brands whiskies sold over my bar at loc per daink 10 from t 5 leaves 5 foryou All
wines quoted on application We also carry cheaper liquors than those quoted
Special p ices on large quantities packed any sizes desired Money refunded ifgood T

not satisfactory
EUREKA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY r

135 W Bay St Jacksonville Fla
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